Advert ID: HT0367EAA

2021 Merhow Trailers 8416-A RWS
Horse Trailer

$ 72,700

Calvert city, Marshall, Kentucky, Kentucky

·

Horse Trailers

·

Merhow

·

2021

·

8416-A RWS

We are proud to feature Merhow's BRAND NEW model, the STAMPEDE. This 2021 Merhow Stampede
8416-A RWS is white in color and features a 9' slide along with the following UPGRADES: *Exterior
graphics package *LED light-strip under awning *2-8,000 lb axles *16" aluminum wheels w/ Westlake
Rabge "G" tires *stainless steel nose *dual hydraulic jacks *dinette in slide-out and sofa on drop
wall *convection oven *upgraded porcelain toilet *VIlla interior package *Ramp at rear door *Drop
down window added in 2nd stall butt side *Drop down window added in 4th stall butt side *Pre wired
for generator *Mirror with western star buttons *Western Star buttons added to counter top edges
*10 gal water tank TRAILER STANDARD FEATURES * Aluminum sidewall posts, top rail, rear hoop,
bottom rail. * 4" cross member, typically on 16" centers. * Extruded aluminum floor below LQ and
horse area. * One piece aluminum roof. * Extruded aluminum sides in horse area. * Horse area walls
and ceiling lined with white aluminum. * Drop down feed windows standard on all head windows. *
Drop down feed windows standard on all escape doors. * Escape door standard on 3 horse and
larger models. * Flip-up camper step at escape door (3 horse and larger). * Padded dividers with air
flow shoulders sections. * Single hydraulic jack. (dual leg optional) * Rubber mats in horse area and
rear tack. * (4) aluminum wheels and steel wheel for spare. Jiffy jack. * Lower stud divider on front
divider. * Walk thru door between LQ and horse area. * 18" deep mangers on all 8 wide models. *
Lockable aluminum battery box. * 0 degree EZ-lube torsion axles. * (1) Saddle rack and saddle rack
location. (in rear tack) * (1) Saddle boss per horse stall. * 4 Tier aluminum blanket bar. * (1) Set of
heavy duty bridle hooks. * Camper door with screen to the LQ area. * Flip-up camper step standard
at camper door. * (1) 2-way roof vent per horse stall. * Bauer cam bar locks on rear doors and
(escape door when equipped) * Collapsible rear tack with tie-back. * Full height, 60/40 doors at rear
of trailer. * Radius corner window with bar guard on hip side (1) per stall. * 12V Exterior patio light
and under gooseneck light. * LED Clearance lights (including upper and lower) * 2 Sets of LED
stop/tail light. * 2 YEAR MERHOW LIVING QUARTERS WARRANTY. * 8!! YEAR WARRANTY ON THE
STRUCTURE. INTERIOR STANDARD FEATURES * Solid wood cabinet faces. * Solid wood flat panel
cabinet doors with Euro style hinges. * Crown molding in the main LQ, kitchen and front bunk. *
Laminate counter-tops with wood edges. * Decorative panel ceiling with matching batten trim. *
Soft-touch walls with lower wainscot in main LQ, slide-out and bathroom. * Soft-touch door panel
on camper and walk-thru door. * Kitchen back-splash to be laminate to match the counter-tops. *
Flat penal insert for refrigerator front. * All slide-out models standard with flush floor slide. * TV
prep location per floor plan. * 12V Lighted grab handle beside camper door. * Powered awning. (Size
varies by model) * 3-Way switching for stall lights. * 12V LED ceiling lights in the bunk, main LQ and
bathroom. * Sky-dome above the shower. * Stainless steel sinks for the bathroom and kitchen. *
High velocity vent fan with rain sensor in the bathroom. * Satellite intel connection for use with
portable satellite * AM/FM/CD/DVD radio with inside and outside speakers. * 32" TV (Except 8_12.5B
and 7 wide models get 24" TV) * 3-Way switch for bunk lights. * RV Queen mattress in the front bunk.
* Built in microwave. * 3cu or 6cu refrigerator. (based on floor plan.) * 2 Burners, recessed cook-top
with glass top. * 19,000 BTU, LP furnace. * 13,500 or 15,000 BTU Air conditioner. ( Based on floor
plan.) * Ducted air conditioning on all units. * 6 Gallons direct spark ignition water heater. * Dual 12V
deep cycle batteries with battery cut-off switch. * Dual 20# LP tanks with regulator and switch over
valve. * Under belly fresh water tank. (41gal.) * Gray water waste tank. (31gal.) * Black water waste
tank. (31gal.) * Smoke/CO/LP detectors and Fire extinguisher. * Outside water spigot. * Low point
drains for hot and cold water lines. * 12 Volt water pump with on demand system. * 30 amp, 120 volt

power distribution center. * Removable shoreline cord. * 120V to 12V power converter. * 3rd Party
certification. (TR Arnold) Priced to sell at $72,700.00
To see this ad online, go to horseclicks.com and search for HT0367EAA

